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LOGISTICS  
 
Purpose:   
Empower, support and encourage young people to pursue educational pathways 
 
Aim:   
Help and encourage young people to engage in and improve school retention 
 
Objectives:   
Develop strategies in which young people are empowered and supported in staying at school 
 
Target Group:   
Early School Leavers and Truancy 
 
Duration:   
14 days  
 
Location of Program: 
3916 Old Glen Innes Road, Buccarumbi NSW 2460, Australia 
 
Program Style:  
Expedition   
 
Group Size:   
The optimal group size for the program is six  
 
Age of Clients:   
The age of participants can range from 10 -17 year olds  
 
Sex of Clientele:   
No mixed groups – only males or females in a group 
 
Staff Ratios 
Minimum of 2:6 
 

DIRECTORS 
Exodus Adventures (Exodus) is a family owned and operated company.  Owners Glen (Dingo) and Renae (Fox) 
Camps are dedicated to helping young people of all ages. Exodus has been operating since 2007 and has a proven 
record of facilitating successful outcome focused camps and programs.   
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STEERING COMMITTEE  
Glen (aka Dingo) Camps – Cert IV in Outdoor Recreation, Certificate IV in Training and Assessment, Senior First 
Aid, Australian Defense Force (Army) - Corporal (ECN 343-4) - Infantry Section Commander (ECN 343-4), Rescue 
3 Swift-water Rescue Operator, Psych-first Response (Wilderness Adventure Therapy Neo Psychology), Trade 
Plumber, Current Australian Driver’s License, Bus & MR License, Certificate of Recognition for Most Outstanding 
Support 1999 (Australian Defense Force Army), RNSWR Battalion Soldier of the Year 2005 (Australian Defense 
Force Army). 

 

Renae (aka Fox) Camps – Bachelor Social Science, Psych-first Response (Wilderness Adventure Therapy Neo 
Psychology). Senior First Aid, Current Australian Driver’s License. 

 

Dwane (aka Larryboy) Hedges – Bachelor Education Studies, Senior First Aid, Current Australian Driver’s 
License, Cert IV in Ropes. 

 

Jeremy (aka Bullfrog) Johns - Cert IV in Outdoor Recreation, Rescue 3 Swift-water Rescue Operator, Psych-first 
Response (Wilderness Adventure Therapy Neo Psychology), Senior First Aid, Current Australian Driver’s License, 
Trade Painter. 

 

Gary (aka Tiger) Richards – Bachelor Social Work, Cert IV in Outdoor Recreation, Psych-first Response 
(Wilderness Adventure Therapy Neo Psychology), Senior First Aid, Current Australian Driver’s License & HR 
License.  

 

Robyn Brown – Bachelor Education Studies Secondary, Diploma of Teaching Primary, Early Childhood 
Certification, Advanced Diploma in Professional Counseling. 

 

 

OUR STAFF 
CHOICE is an innovative program and is leading the way in Wilderness Adventure Therapy programs.  At 
CHOICE, we understand this may be a time of challenge for you and your family.  A time filled with confusion, 
fear and/or concern.  CHOICE staff are exceptionally dedicated and professional individuals who are ready to 
provide information and solutions.  They are a team that is highly experienced and qualified in outdoor education 
and therapeutic interventions.  Carefully selected staff teams will ensure optimal outcomes.  Each team will stay 
with each group for the duration of the program, giving CHOICE programs continuity.   

 

CHOICE programs take the safety and protection of each young person very seriously.  All CHOICE staff will have 
a NSW Working With Children Check clearance, which is a prerequisite for anyone in child-related work.  It 
involves a national criminal history check and review of findings of workplace misconduct.   
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INTRODUCTION  
 
What are we about? 
CHOICE programs allow young people to learn how to communicate and solve problems effectively, to accept 
personal responsibility and to respect themselves and others. CHOICE will also help young people gain the self-
esteem and competence needed to navigate the tough road from adolescence to adulthood. 

 

CHOICE is a program designed to encourage, empower and support young people from the ages of 10 – 17 years 
of age to stay at school.   

 

Our program will focus on the  

• power of choice - life is about choices and with every choice comes taking personal responsibility 

• importance of honesty, respect for self and others, and team work 

• importance of connecting with yourself – young people develop images of self based on how they define 
themselves and how others define them 

• importance of having goals 

• importance of connection – connections between young people and their family, young people and 
education, and young people and their community.  
 

Young people will learn tools and skills with long-term success to 

• Make better choices  

• Become a role model 

• Become an outstanding communicator 

• Create a powerful positive identity 

• Develop leadership skills 

• Become an excellent team player  
 
Becoming proficient in the skills necessary to function as an independent member of society enhances young 
people’s self worth, while supporting personal growth and strengthening their sense of community responsibility. 
 

CHOICE programs are designed to increase social skills, develop life skills, and boost self-esteem.  Young people 
who participate in a CHOICE program will return to their communities with passion and purpose.  They will have 
certainty about themselves and the ability to make better life choices. 
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At CHOICE programs are tailored to each young person’s individual needs.  The use of a combination of the 
following learning theories enables CHOICE to target and support everyone’s needs.  The learning theories used 
are 

1. Problem Based Learning 
2. Strength Based Learning  
3. Experimental Learning; and  
4. Wilderness Adventure Therapy 

 

Problem Based Learning  

Problem based learning starts with a problem that is relevant to the young person. Through a series of 
investigations, problem solving and reflection they find out what they need to address the problem.  Problem 
based learning reverses the traditional approach of commencing with knowledge and then later applying it.  
Rather, we start with a problem and then gather the knowledge, and knowledge gathering skills, that are required. 
 

Strength Based Learning  
The strength-based learning is an approach to people that views situations realistically and looks for opportunities 
to complement and support existing strengths and capacities as opposed to focusing on and staying with the 
problem or concern.  The problem and the person are separate; however, the problem is never minimised. 
 

Experimental Learning  

John Dewey founded experimental learning in the 1930s.  Dewey saw personal experience as the prime source of 
education.  Recognising what is valuable from that experience requires formal or informal reflection – wondering, 
doubting and questioning.  Learning from experience focuses on the learning that occurs when people are engaged 
with learning by a significant experience: 
 

“Learning involves much more than an interaction with an extant body of knowledge; learning is all around us, it 
shapes and helps create our lives – who we are, what we do.”  (Boud D, Cohen R & Walker D) 
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Wilderness Adventure Therapy 

Wilderness Adventure Therapy (WAT) is a subset of adventure-based therapy.  It is the use 
of wilderness expeditions for the purpose of therapeutic intervention. 

 

WAT programs are an effective approach in engaging young people struggling with a variety of difficult life 
circumstances, in a participatory process of change.  The combination of nature, small groups and adventure 
activities are found to provide powerful experiences of learning and change in educational and therapeutic 
contexts.   
 
Through creating a safe and engaging environment young people feel  

• they can ask for help if they need it 

• they can build relationships with others in order to further develop social skills 

• they feel comfortable physically and emotionally when trying new activities 

• they can develop a rapport with staff  

• they can access and be given information in confidence. 

 

Encouraging personal growth through outdoor activities can remove the perception of ‘lecturing’ from adults.  The 
importance of relating skills learned in an unfamiliar environment to a young person’s life is strongly facilitated.  
Young people are required to make the connections for themselves and not be ‘spoon fed’ the information, which 
in turn will assist them in making pro-social choices. 
 

What we mean by the term ‘at risk’? 
 ‘At risk’ young people are usually regarded as young people, whose circumstances or experiences have led to 
their being marginalised from a range of social structures and groups, including educational organisations. 

 

“The term ‘at risk’ has entered common parlance in reference to young people in recent years.  In general it is used 
to describe or identify young people who, beset by particular difficulties and disadvantages, are thought likely to 
fail to achieve the development in their adolescent years that would provide a sound basis for a satisfying and 
fulfilling adult life.” 9 
 

What we mean by the term ‘risk factors’? 
The problems that may lead young people to antisocial behaviours are often known as ‘risk factors’.  Risk factors 
may develop as a result of dysfunction in one of the following areas:   

• school 

• individual 

• family 

• community, and  

• peer groups (Hawkins, 1998). 
 

School 

• Poor academic performance 

• Poor school attendance, including suspension, expulsion, truancy and dropping out 

• Low school bonding 
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Individual 

• Demographic characteristics (e.g., age, race/ethnicity, gender) 

• Aggression, particularly early onset aggressive behaviour 

• Antisocial beliefs, attitudes and behaviours, including early onset antisocial behaviour and conduct 
problems, and psychopathy/callous-unemotional traits 

• Impulsivity 

• Low intelligence, particularly verbal IQ 
 

Family 

• Antisocial/criminal family members, including parents and siblings 

• Parent-child separation, which may be either permanent or temporary, resulting from family disruptions, 
including out-of-home placement (e.g., foster care or other residential or institutional care) 

• Parental conflict, including witnessing domestic violence 

• Poor family management practices, including lack of parental monitoring and supervision, harsh, 
inconsistent and/or lax discipline, and low parental support 

• Positive attachment as a protective factor 

• Child maltreatment, including physical, sexual and emotional abuse, and physical and emotional neglect 

• Large sibship (i.e., 4 or + children/family) 

• Low family socioeconomic status 
 

Community/neighbourhood 

• Community disadvantage 

• Community safety/violence 
 

Peer Groups 

• Antisocial/delinquent peer associations 

• Gang membership 

• Peer rejection 
(Hawkins, 1998) 
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Framework in working with young people ‘at risk’ 
Values, Attitudes and Beliefs 

In our society we make distinctions about people's attitudes to life, work and other people. But what do the terms 
'values', 'attitudes', and 'beliefs' mean and come from? 

 

Values 

• Values might include personal characteristics and/or behaviours, for example honesty, integrity, sincerity 
and loyalty.  

• Values usually refer to external things such as human rights, equality, freedom and social justice.  

• Values are attributes we think are important. ! 

 

Attitudes  

• Attitudes involve the way in which a person evaluates and categorizes objects and/or people.  

• Attitudes may be expressed through our behaviours(s).  

• Attitudes generally comprise of:  
o Thoughts which may be governed by our beliefs; and  
o Feelings towards objects and/or people. ! 

 

Beliefs  

• Beliefs are the things that we believe in or hold to be true.  

• Beliefs, through a personal thing, can often be shared, for example, religion.  

• Beliefs can also include moral and political ideas, for example, believing in socialist ideals. ! 

 

The values, attitudes and beliefs within us represent and chart our individual development and the influences that 
have shaped us.  Values, attitudes and beliefs are:  

• Long lasting – as they take a long time to form so they are long-term n effect.  

• Impact on work and social environments – they form an integral part of our selves both in our private 
and working lives. There can be a difference between how we act at home and how we act at work.  

• Learnt through experience – we assimilate the information to form these attributes by witnessing them, 
being exposed to them and then practicing them ourselves.  

• Difficult to change – once established they are very hard to change.  

• Affect others – how we behave affects those around us and as such we are influencing and 
being !influenced in any work or home-life situation.  

• Constructive and destructive – depending on whether they are a positive or negative influence will 

determine when they become either Constructive or Destructive in nature.  

 
Behaviour Iceberg                                                     
When working with people and particularly young people, it is important to remember the presenting behaviour is 
just the “tip of the iceberg”. Attitudes, values and beliefs are often “below the surface”. 
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Why do young people present with challenging behaviours? 
Two of the most common behaviours that are displayed by a young person are fear and frustration.  

 

Fear 

People may fight (attack themselves or others) when they feel they are under attack or when they think that 
someone is going to take something away from them that is necessary for their basic well being. 

 

Frustration 

People may attack or injure themselves or others, or damage property as an expression of a destructive rage cased 
by pent up frustration.  For a young person to achieve an outcome they may display the types of behaviours listed 
above, but they will use the two strategies below to achieve what they want. 

 

Manipulation 

People may appear to lose control, becoming impulsive and violently explosive, in an effort to manipulate others 
into giving them something. 

 

Intimidation 

People may attempt to get what they want from others by threatening physical injury. 

 

Possible causes of challenging behaviours 

When dealing with any type of challenging behaviour there must be an in depth understanding of why it occurs. 

 

Research and experience indicate that challenging behaviours usually have a purpose or function. For example, a 
young person who becomes extremely challenging and angry when asked to perform a task may in fact be 
avoiding performing the task.  They may be hoping that if they create a big enough performance, they can avoid 
the task.  A single challenging behaviour such as this may have a number of purposes or functions.  It is important 
therefore to recognise that young people display challenging behaviours are people first, and not simply the 
behaviour they are demonstrating. 
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Early school leavers are not all the same 

Both formal and anecdotal research indicates that young people leave school early for a variety of reasons.  The 

National Centre for Vocational Education Research (NCVER)1 study identified five types of early school leavers: 

• Positive leavers  

• Opportune leavers  

• Circumstantial leavers  

• Discouraged leavers  

• Alienated leavers ! 
 

Positive leavers and opportune leavers leave school early for positive reasons – to take up a job or an opportunity. 
They are rarely ‘at risk’ educationally, unless their plans fall through.  

 

Circumstantial leavers exit early because of social circumstances such as lack of family support, disruption of social 
networks, peer rejection, parenthood, and family problems.  

 

Discouraged and alienated leavers leave because they have not had success as learners and their interest in 
education is low. These young people are likely to be most at risk, are often unrealistic about their goals or 
unaware of many options. ! 

 

Engaging young people who are alienated from learning 
Some young people in the local community are not only alienated from education structures they are also alienated 
from learning. These young people have usually had negative experiences in education, home and/or community 
environments. 

• School was boring 

• Mum says ‘you’re a failure’ ! 

• Dad said ‘get a job or else’ ! 

• The pressure was too much ! 

• My parents say they are ashamed of me ! 

• I just needed to get out of there ! 

• They just jam things down our throats ! 

• The teachers wrote me off after I disappeared again 

• I was simply unhappy at school ! 

• I didn’t get on with other students ! 

• The others were put off by my problems – they backed off 

 

A positive emotional environment in education environments and at home reinforces educational achievement, 
while negative emotional environments create barriers to education achievement.  Many young people who are 
alienated from learning respond well to an educational and community environment that is warm and without 
criticism. 
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Negative experiences may have influenced a negative identity of themselves as learners.  For example, they may 
describe themselves as ‘stupid’ or ‘dumb’.  They are often positioned on the margins of their community and do 
not have an identity of themselves as connected to their community – rather they see themselves as ‘disconnected’ 
and ‘on the edge’. 

 

Some young people who are of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander background, or from a non-English speaking 
background or who have a disability have often had particular experiences, which affect their perceptions of 
themselves as a learner. 

 

Models of learning for those who are alienated from learning 
Young people who have left school early because they have become severely discouraged or alienated from that 
environment often respond when alternative models of learning are provided.  CHOICE programs adapt the 
following models: 

 

1. Focus on real life issues  

Programs are relevant to the immediate needs of the young person. Their needs and interests guide 
programming and therapeutic interventions.  

 

2. Indirect approaches  

Outcomes that are relevant to the young person are placed in the foreground, while the curriculum and 
learning outcomes, although still present, are left in the background.  This approaches to learning is being 
found to be successful with the most alienated learners.  

 

3. Integrated approaches  

Many successful programs encompass a range of elements including: 

• A range of integrated subject areas  

• Experiences in their local community  

• Work experience opportunities  

• Intensive support to develop underpinning competencies  

 

4. Linking young people to key people within their community 

We support peer interactions and assist in linking young people with supportive peers and adults; e.g. 
setting up links with potential mentors. 

 

5. Strength Based Approach  
The underlying principles of the strength-based approach include:  

• all young people have strengths and abilities ! 

• young people grow and develop from their strengths and abilities  

• the problem is the problem—the young person is not the problem 

• when young people and those around them (including educators) appreciate and understand the 
young person’s strengths, then the young person is better able to learn and develop. 
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Dealing with change  
Starting school and staying at school are major life transitions for young people and their families.  It can be both 
exciting and challenging.  Change is a critical feature of transition periods and while most young people make the 
transition to and within school successfully, it may sometimes be associated with anxiety, uncertainty and 
confusion.  Research further highlights that when families, schools and communities work together in positive and 
collaborative ways, a child’s capacity to achieve their learning potential is significantly enhanced—and so are their 
general health, wellbeing, positive outlook and sense of purpose in life.  10 
 

Young people as an isolated problem rarely experience educational risk.  Young people who are regarded as ‘at 
risk’ often have a wide range of needs and concerns.  Some have urgent and immediate concerns about their 
survival and safety.  Therefore formal education may be low on their list of priorities.  
 

These young people’s lives are constantly in transition.  For example, their needs and concerns when they arrive at 
an education program each day may include: ! 
 

Family conflict, problems and/or responsibilities  

Early school leavers are often experiencing problems at home – for example, family conflict, grief and loss.  
 

Health issues  

The young person may be struggling to cope with physical or mental health issues.  These health needs may be 
chronic or acute and coping with a major health problem at this stage may have significant impact on their sense of 
competence and belonging to their community.  

• Homelessness ! 

• Child sexual assault ! 

• Alcohol and other drugs 

• Mental health problems 

• Eating disorders ! 

• Relationship violence 

• Suicide 

• Peer pressure  

• Family factors 

• Community factors 
 

These and other underlying problems may lead to some of their difficulties in meeting the challenge of education 
and their lack of engagement with classwork.  A holistic approach enables education providers the ability to work 
together in the best interest of the young person. 
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The principles for working with young people ! 
The relationships formed between the outdoor leader and the young person is central to the program’s success. 
The communication of the outdoor leader provides messages to the young people about who they are, including:  

• their abilities  

• their capacity to make choices and take responsibility for those choices  

• their capacity to respond to the concerns of other people about specific behaviours which have had 
negative impacts.  
 

The importance of conversations ! 

Some of the most important learning occurs through unplanned conversations.  Key issues and needs tend to 
emerge at unexpected times and in unexpected places.  Therefore it is very important for outdoor educators to get 
to know each young person and develop trust.   

 

Mutual respect 

Mutual respect is highly valued by young people as they often say that adults expect them to show respect but 
rarely show respect for them.  Mutual respect in relationships can provide them with a new experience of 
mutuality between adults and young people.  Mutual respect must be genuine, and is often linked to the outdoor 
educator’s capacity to notice the skills, capabilities and strengths of the young person. 

 

The challenge is often to hold to this perspective and still provide the nurturing and support that many of these 
young people need.  As educators in the outdoors we often say that young people today have adult problems and 
survival skills, but their educational skills and emotional capabilities may be at the level of a young child. 

 

Choice and negotiation 

Significant opportunities can be provided to young people in making choices about their education.  Outdoor 
educators may need to facilitate the development of the young person’s capacity to make choices by asking 
questions, providing information, exploring options with them and asking them about the likely implications of 
different choices.  When a young person experiences negotiation about the education program, they experience 
being placed in a position of responsibility for their learning. 

 

Rules and expectations can also be negotiated.  When rules are imposed on young people who are rebelling against 
authority, an immediate clash is established.  However when outdoor educators negotiate rules on the basis of 
mutual respect and fairness, young people can learn about alternative forms of power relations.  The only 
expectation to this is when the safety of self or others is identified.  

 

Assist young people to develop control about issues in their lives 

Young people may be faced with a range of problems or life issues, including issues in their education.  Young 
people’s previous experiences in their family life, school life and community have influenced the degree to which 
they think that they can do something about a problem.  Learning to think about what goes wrong in a learning 
activity, support for ‘hanging in’ and trying new approaches can assist young people to develop a sense that there 
is something they can do when things go wrong. 
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Provide a new message about who they are and who they can be 

Young people who are most alienated often have a range of negative images of themselves.  Research supports that 
when a young person participates in a program that provides new information about their image, their attitudes 
about themselves can begin to change.  CHOICE programs are designed for young people to build and reinforce 
attitudes to themselves. 

 

For example: 

CHOICE PROGRAMS Other Institutions 

Opportunities to succeed show ‘I can’. Successive experiences of failure show ‘I can’t’. 

Adults who are committed and involved show ‘some 
people do care’.  

 

Experiences of adults who never listen show ‘no-one 
cares’.  

 

Experiences of peer acceptance might show ‘there are 
others like me’. 

Experiences of peer rejection might show ‘I am too 
different’.  

 

Experiences where adults assist me to consider options 
and make a decision show me ‘I can decide and be 
responsible for my decision’.  

 

Experiences of adults always deciding important things 
show ‘ I am not responsible for my life’. 

 

Experiences of education structures that are flexible 
and adapt to individual needs could show ‘we can 
negotiate things in a way that makes sure my needs 
are met too’. 

 

Experiences of education structures requiring things to 
be done one way show ‘I must do it this way if I am to 
participate’. 

 

 

At CHOICE we believe in giving all young people a new message about who they are and who they can be. 
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION  
 

Outdoor Education serves many purposes, particularly when delivered in a planned and sequential manner.  
Research has found that wilderness programs are effective in reducing recidivism when the physical activity 
component is delivered alongside therapeutic support.  7  Research further supports that wilderness programs aid 
in behavioural changes in young people in relation to their self-esteem, maturity, criminal behaviours, anger 
management and decisions to stay in school or seek employment. The most significant impact was on high-risk 
youth.  8 
 

Wilderness adventure therapy programs are based on the principle that experiential learning (i.e. learning by 
doing) provides a context for developing skills and attributes that can be drawn on in broader social contexts.   
Further, successes in completing difficult tasks increases self-esteem and promote feelings of worth within young 
people.  Learning involves much more than an interaction with an extant body of knowledge; learning is all 
around us, it shapes and helps create our lives – who we are, what we do.  9 
 

During the program, young people are set challenging, physical tasks (e.g. high ropes courses, tree climbs) which, 
in order to be completed successfully, require the development of unique skills (e.g. problem solving, 
communication) and pro-social behaviours (e.g. team building).  The camp may also include counselling or a 
rehabilitative focus in conjunction with the physical activities.  
 

Research also highlighted the importance of activities not being primarily directed towards adrenalin activities and 
action.  Moreover, outdoor leaders should use quiet, inactive and reflective moments to consolidate learning and 
self-growth.  Structuring quiet times into programs is vital for the holistic development of outcomes for 
participants.  The benefits of wilderness therapy programs outlined in the following research are related generally 
to vulnerable populations such as at-risk young people.  
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Benefits of Outdoor Adventure (Darst & Armstrong, 1980) 
Dimension Benefit 

Personal  • New experience – adds a kick to participants‟ lives, allows then to experience 
something 

• High-risk experience – facing perceived danger may help participants overcome fears, 
gain self-confidence, and enhance their ability to cope 

• Escape – offers release form the tensions and complexities of modern life 
• Success – allows participants to achieve a highly personal senses of accomplishment 
• Physical fitness – physical activity can help burn calories and increase strength, 

stamina, and flexibility 
Economic Minimal financial investment – provides interesting and pleasant activities at a reasonable 

cost 
Social-psychological • Socializing – provides a chance to meet others who have similar interests 

• Minimal financial investment – provides interesting and pleasant activities at a 
reasonable cost 

• Unity – promotes cohesiveness and doing things together without the distractions of 
everyday life 

• Cooperation and trust – promotes better relationships through cooperation, 
appreciation of others, compassion and respect 

• Nature and outdoors – promotes aesthetics appreciation for nature and concern for 
vanishing wild places 

 
 
Benefits of Outdoor Adventure (Ewert, 1989) 

Dimension Benefit 
Psychological Benefits on a personal (versus group) basis:  

• Self concept (enhanced or strengthened view), 
• self-efficacy (self-confidence),  
• self-actualisation (well-being, improved self- expression, feelings of psychological 

health) 
Sociological Compassion, cooperation, respect for others, communication 
Educational Improved academic abilities, awareness of nature and the environment, problem solving, 

outdoor skills, values clarification 
Physical Strength, co-ordination, balance, cardiovascular endurance 
 
 
Goals and Benefits of Outdoor Adventure (Webb, 1999) 

Dimension Benefit 
Recreational Enjoyment, relaxation, entertainment, excitement, catharsis, self-expression 

Skill Goal setting, decision making, problem solving, responsibility, physical development, 
nature awareness, communication, leadership connected to others 

Character Independence, interdependence, self-efficacy, willingness to take risks, tolerance, respect, 
trust, compassion 

 
 
Benefits of Camping (American Camp Association, 2005) 

Dimension Benefit 
Positive identity To the participant: e.g. self-esteem, determination, dependability, ambition, independence 
Social skills Beyond the individual: group bonding, cooperation, conflict resolution, appreciation of 

differences, leadership, community,  
Physical and 
thinking skills 

Activity skills, psychometer and technical skills; physiological benefits of physical activity ! 
Thinking skills: knowledge of safety measures, planning, problem solving, environmental 
awareness 

Positive values and 
spirituality 

Acquiring and strengthening virtue; selflessness, compassion, keeping commitments, 
fulfilling obligations, self-discipline, honesty ... !Connection to earth, others and even a 
higher power 

Collectively, this body of research shows that young people’s academic, psychological, social and physical health is 
positively impacted through outdoor education.   
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PROGRAM OUTLINE  
 
Through professionally facilitated small groups and working together, young people deal directly with concepts 
such as leadership, diversity, the value of working towards a common goal and the recognition of the unique 
attributes each individual can bring to the team. 

 

Each young person learns about his or her own strengths and weaknesses and how persistence in extending one’s 
often self imposed limitations can bring success in the most challenging of situations.  The ability to bounce back 
from setbacks or challenges with confidence and optimism is a vital tool for any young person as they enter 
adulthood. 

 

CHOICE programs are designed to help young people recognise that risk can be dealt with responsibly and with 
thought, rather than heedlessly.  This is a lesson that is highly applicable to any young person’s personal life.  
Through guided reflection processes young people are able to determine how they might approach a similar 
situation again.  Thus a vital element of the experience is the transfer of learning into everyday contexts. 

 

Personal experience in a variety of outdoor settings also helps young people to feel more comfortable.  Learning 
firsthand about each environment, (cold alpine, warm coastal, dry desert or non familiar urban) allows young 
people to develop a sense of adaptability.  Familiarity brings a  

• respect for our environment,  
• recognition of the part it plays in the lives of all humans, and  
• commitment to protect and enhance. 

 

CHOICE is a rewards based program that gives young people the power of personal and group choices, thus 
motivating them into completing set tasks.  Young people are given daily responsibilities and when completed 
successfully points are added to individual and/or group point systems.  Individual responsibilities and an 
example of points that can be gained include: 
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RESPONSIBILITIES JOB DESCRIPTION 
TIME MANAGERS  
 
(100 points) 

• Ensure group is on time  

• Group management during activities and at campsite 

• Weather conditions e.g. rain coats 

• Communication within the group e.g. manners 

CAMPSITE &  
WATER MANGERS  
 
(100 points) 

• Ensure campsite is clean, tidy and no rubbish on the ground 

• Light campfires – need coals for cooking every night  

• Location of tents / hoochies  

• Water collection and management (oversee water treatment and usage) 

• Hot water ready for washing up before meal is served  

• Hot water ready in the mornings for teachers coffees 

FOOD MANAGERS  
 
(100 points) 
 

• Ensure meals are on time 

• At breakfast time ensure that everyone collects  

• Lunch 

• Morning and afternoon tea 

• Ensure no rubbish is left in meal preparation areas and activity areas  

• Ensure that all cooking utensils and food preparation areas are clean  

• Everyone to rinse, wash and dry own plates, bowls, cups and cutlery. 

• Teachers to eat first 

FIRST AID OFFICERS 
 
(100 points) 

• First aid kit managers 

• Hygiene e.g. kitchen & toilets - Fill up hand washing bucks with 
disinfectant water 

• Morale and general well-being of the group members 

• Sun Protection 

EQUIPMENT OFFICERS 
 
(100 points) 

• Tents / hoochies packed up and placed under main tarp  

• Management and maintenance of all equipment – tents, hoochies, 
canoes, PFD’s, paddles, catering etc 

• Issue and return of equipment 

• Ensure correct use and storage of equipment each day 

STAFF OFFICERS 
 
(100 points)  

• Assist all staff where required 

• Spoil teachers 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
 
(100 points) 

• Take photos of the group activities and campsites 

• Ensure safe keeping of the camera 

• Ensure SD card is taped to spare radio battery (check with team leaders) 
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Young people can earn points through participating in set daily activities.   Activities offered, however not limited 
to, include  

• Hiking 

• Low and high ropes 

• Team initiatives 

• Abseiling 

• Al-pine climb (climbing a hoop pine tree) 

• Mountain biking  

• Whitewater canoeing  

• Camping  

• Bush survival skills  

• Campfire cooking and menu planning 

• Farm hand skills (fencing, clearing etc) 

• Financial education (points system) 

 

Daily points, both individual and group points, will determine  

• Group meal choices – morning and afternoon tea, mains and deserts  

• Free time 

• Personal and group luxuries  
 

Extra points can also be earned though doing extra chores.  Saving individually and/or as a group will enable the 
group or young person to buy  

• additional ingredients / deserts for meals or having more elaborate meals,  

• luxury bedding items (extra thick mattress, doona, sheets, pillow etc),  

• furniture for campsite (chairs, tables, ground mats, tarps etc), 

• drinks (soft drinks, poppers, juice etc), and  

• snack items (chips, chocolate, marshmallows etc). 

 

The rewards based program is designed to develop life skills in  

• Installing healthy money habits through the use of ‘play money’ 
o financial planning  
o saving money 
o spending according to what you earn 

• making educated decisions 

• taking personal responsibility for our choices and how our choices effect others 

• respect for rules and boundaries 

• respect for self, others and environment.   
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At CHOICE we are aware that everyone has different abilities, however we also believe all young people should be 
encouraged to participate and give it a go.  Staff adopt the following attitude when encouraging young people  

• Provide equal opportunity for young people regardless of their ability to reach their potential.  

• Avoid letting the need to win override giving all young people a fair go.  

• Avoid indicating any negative perceptions about the ability of a participant. 
 

Activities are also designed to assist young people in shaping or recreating the way they see themselves  

• Resilience - how to ‘bounce back’ 

• Confidence – I can do it..   

• Body image 

• Friends and friendships 

• Integrity – how to live a life with integrity  

• Problem solving  

• Social networking  

• Risk taking  

• Communication – for success  

• Respect – for self and others 

• Trust – in self and other  
 

There are also certificates, rewards and prizes to be won when an individual and/or group has reached set goals. 
 

Our dedicated staff facilitate CHOICE programs with  

• The use of outdoor and unfamiliar environments to help young people leave their familiar culture behind 
and have a unique experience 

• The use of adventure activities and wilderness living to challenge young people to have an experience that 
will facilitate meeting specific learning objectives 

• Takes place in a group setting where group development processes facilitate learning 

• The use of reflective-activities to help young people process what they heave learnt from the experience - 
this also includes daily campfire debriefs and daily journal writings 

• Facilitated by qualified professionals meeting a standard and/or requirement.   

• Therapeutic staff are available in the area 

• Routine medical checkups to monitor well-being 

• Individualised treatment and safety plans that are monitored by qualified therapeutic staff 

• Program works with the family to help them understand the nature of the young person’s need 
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Holistic Approach  
A holistic approach means that the interested in engaging and developing the whole person is central.  CHOICE 
programs aim to support the personal development, social education and overall welfare and care of each young 
person.  This can be achieved through  

• A multi-dimensional and holistic understanding of well-being; ! 

• Facilitates young people’s capacity to think for themselves and take responsibilities for their own choices 
in life; ! 

• Respectful and trusting relationships between professionals and young people; and ! 

• Empowerment or promoting active engagement in one’s own life and within society. 

 

Equity and diversity  
Young people’s personal, family and cultural histories shape their learning and development.  Young people learn 
best when educators respect their diversity and provide them with the best support, opportunities and 
experiences.  CHOICE outdoor leaders: 

• ensure that the interests, abilities and culture of every young person and their family is understood, valued 
and respected  

• maximise opportunities for every young person 

• identify areas where focused support or intervention is required to improve !each young person’s learning 
and development  

• recognise bi- and multi-lingualism as an asset and support these young people to maintain their first 
language  

• promote cultural awareness in all young people.  
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Example of a 14-day program 
An example of what a 14-day wilderness adventure therapy program would look like: 

	   	  

DAY ACTIVITY BENEFITS / 
OUTCOMES  

ACCOMMODATION CAMPSITE 

Day 
1 

• Welcome & introductions 
• Drive into first campsite 
• Set program rules & boundaries 
• Team initiatives 
• Financial skills introduction 

(points system) 
• Set up camp 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Boundaries  
• Respect  
• Communication 
• Environmental 

awareness 

Individual Tents Lower 
Jackys Creek 

Day  
2 

• First aid & basic bush survival  
• Navigation 
• Hike 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Environmental 
awareness 

• Bush survival skills  
• Teamwork and unity 
• Resilience  

Individual Tents Jackys Creek 

Day  
3 

• Big Hike 
• Campfire debrief 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Teamwork  
• Resilience 
• Endurance 
• Self esteem 
• Compassion  
• Integrity  
• Determination 

Individual Tents Chambigne 
Creek 

Day  
4 

AM 
• Mountain biking (half day) 
PM 
• Small hike 
• Initiatives 
• Low ropes 
• High ropes 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others  

• Resilience 
• Integrity  
• Self confidence  
• Teamwork and unity  
 

Individual Tents Bucca 
Ridgeline 

Day  
5 

AM 
• Mountain biking (half day) 
PM 
• Abseiling 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 
 
 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Overcome fears 
• Self confidence  
• Coping skills  
• Teamwork  
• Trust  
• Communication 
• Leadership 

Individual Tents 
 

Bellbird 

Day  
6 

• Small hike to new campsite 
• Laser tag 
• Night Defense (food – laser tag) 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Teamwork and unity  
• Responsibility  
• Leadership  
• Self discipline  
• Communication  
• Dependability  

Individual Tents Bush 
(tactical) 

Day  
7 

• Day & night group defense of food 
(Laser tag) 

• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Teamwork and unity  
• Responsibility  
• Leadership  
• Self discipline  
• Communication  
• Dependability  

Individual Tents Bush 
(tactical) 
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CHOICE programs are individually tailored to assist young people in remaining engaged at school.  The central 
emphases of our programs is learning about the importance of connection: 

• connections between young people and their family  
• young people and education; and  
• young people and their community 

 

 

 

  

DAY ACTIVITY • BENEFITS / 
OUTCOMES  

ACCOMMODATION CAMPSITE 

Day  
8 

AM 
• Raft building 
PM 
Solo camp-out  
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Creativity  
• Problem solving  
• Decision making 
• Teamwork 
• Leadership 
• Goal setting 
• Self confidence  
• Responsibility  

Individual Tents Adams 
Crossing 

Day  
9 

AM 
• Whitewater tubing 
PM 
• Al-Pine tree climb 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Teamwork 
• Challenge  
• Communication 
• Trust  
• Respect  

Conference Tent Waterfall  

Day 
10 

• Abseiling / rock climb 
• Future input and output game 
• Set up final campsite 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Trust 
• Goal setting  
• Teamwork 
• Responsibility 
• Challenge 

Conference Tent 
Camp Kitchen 

Red Gate 
Left 

Day 
11 

AM   
• Whitewater canoeing 
PM 
• Social, financial and future goal 

pledges 
• Campfire debrief 

• Safety of self and 
others  

• Goal setting 
• Teamwork 
• Challenge 
• Communication  

Conference Tent 
Camp Kitchen 

Red Gate 
Left 

Day 
12 

 
 

Family Day  
• Individual family group 

discussions 
• Whole group discussions 
• Family fun laser tag…? 
• Campfire debrief & journal writing 

 

• Safety of self and 
others 

• Family and other 
client support 
networks 

• Importance of 
community 

Conference Tent 
Camp Kitchen 

Red Gate 
Left 

Day 
13 

 

• Future supports 
• Party with music and games! 
• Final campfire debrief & journal 

writing 

• Safety of self and 
others  

• Goals 
• Achievements 

Conference Tent 
Camp Kitchen 

Red Gate 
Left 

Day 
14 

Pack up campsite 
Farewell   

• Safety of self and 
others  

• Teamwork and unity  

Home Home 
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Programs are focused on social engagement 

• Engaging with a supportive adult  

• Engaging with peers ! 

• Engaging with learning  

• Engaging with communities   

 

Programs are focused on the development of personal competencies 

• Maintaining relationships with a supportive adult  

• Maintaining relationships with peers  

• !Maintaining community connections / support  

• Development of confidence – I can do....., I can learn.....  

• Development of goals for learning and future  

• Development of personal attributes – respect, communication, responsibility, integrity, trust,  etc 

 

As young people are quite different in their needs they will vary in different ways and at different paces.  There is 
no intention to suggest that all young people move through developmental stages sequentially.  CHOICE 
programs aim to assist students in dealing with their identified needs.  

 

Application Process 
Our application process is 

• Young people have to be between the ages of 10 years and 17 years of ag 

• Programs are made up of young people of the same sex.  Having same sex (all boys or girls) programs 
allows for the young people to be themselves without feeling the need to impress or compete with the 
opposite sex 

• Each application will be reviewed and assessed as appropriate or not by the CHOICE steering committee 

• Once an application is considered successful CHOICE staff will work collaboratively with both the school 
and the young person’s family/guardians 

• Successful applicants will be required to sign Company ‘consent and release’ and ‘medical release’ forms 

 

There will be some young people where the complexity or seriousness of their individual and family issues will 
risk the safety of program participants and will therefore not be eligible for referral. Young people not eligible for 
the CHOICE program include young people: 

• not willing to participate in the program    

• who have sexually offended  

• with significant mental health issues  

• exhibiting extreme violence  

• demonstrating other extreme behaviours. 
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ORGANISATIONAL CULTURE  
 
Exodus aims is to develop an organisation that has as its culture, seven dominant characteristics, all of which serve 
as goals directly related to giving the power of choice.    

 

• Culture of non-violence 

 Building safety skills 

• Culture of Emotional Intelligence. 

 Helping to teach affect management skills 

• Culture of Inquiry and Social learning 

 Building cognitive skills 

• Culture of shared ownership 

 Helping to develop skills of self-control, self-discipline and an administration of healthy authority  

• Culture of Open Communication 

 Helping to overcome barriers to healthy communication, reduce acting out, improve self-protection and self-     

    correcting skills, teach healthy boundaries 

• Culture of Social Responsibility 

 To rebuild social connections, establish healthy attachment relationships 

• Culture of Growth and Change 

 To restore hope, meaning, purpose and empower positive change 
           (Sandra L Bloom (2005)) 
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STAFF THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIOURS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE  

 
CHOICE staff will model the following key therapeutic behaviours with young people to aid in making a 
difference to their sense of safety, healing and day-to-day behaviours:  

• Listening and responding with respect to young people helps them to develop a sense of dignity, a sense of 
being valued as persons and a sense of self-worth 

• Communicating a framework for understanding with young people helps them to develop a sense of 
meaning and a sense of the rationality within daily life 

• Building rapport and relationships with young people helps them to develop a sense of belonging and 
connectedness with others 

• Establishing structure, routine, and expectations with young people assists them to develop a sense of 
order and predictability in the world, as well as a sense of trust in the reliability of others 

• Inspiring commitment in young people encourages them to develop a sense of value, loyalty, and 
continuity 

• Offering young people emotional and developmental support helps them to develop a sense of caring and 
mastery 

• Challenging the thinking and actions of young people helps them to develop a sense of potential and 
capability 

• Sharing power and decision-making with young people encourages them to develop a sense of personal 
power and discernment 

• Respecting the personal space and time of young people helps them to develop a sense of independence 

• Discovering and uncovering the potential of young people helps them to develop a sense of hope and 
opportunity 

• Providing resources to young people helps them to develop a sense of gratitude and generosity 
                   (Dr. James Anglin (2004)) 
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STAFF ROLES, RESPONSIBILITIES & SUPERVISION  
 
Each staff member on CHOICE contribute different expertise and strengths, in a variety of roles to a collaborative 
care team which aims to provide a consistent, safe and nurturing environment for young people. 
 

While different levels of responsibility exist in accordance with line management roles, a successful care team 
focuses on young peoples 

• identified needs 

• communicates openly  

• plans and works closely together; and  

• supports each other to best meet the needs of the young people in their care. 
 

All staff on CHOICE will play an active part in each young persons treatment plan.  Teams are made up of a  

• Team Leader 

• Program Coordinator  

• Key Worker  

• Specialist Staff 
 

Team Leader  
Team Leaders lead and model expected behaviours and develop a sense of common purpose and team cohesion. 
They manage team resources, human and physical, act in accordance with delegations and ensure compliance with 
company guidelines.  
 

Team Leaders provide reports to the company Directors on the day-to-day issues of their team and the ongoing 
development and implementation of therapeutic care within the group.  Team Leaders work closely with specialist 
staff to ensure their program and staffs are actively  

• Working on ways to improve their teams therapeutic environment 

• Working collaboratively with staff and guiding and supporting the provision of therapeutic care  

• Ensuring that the safety of staff and young people is adhered to at all times 

• Ensuring that staff rotations and breaks are done as per program outline 

• Interacting and residing with young people for the duration the program 
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Program Coordinator  
Program Coordinators ensure each young person’s ‘management plan’ is delivered.  They also  

• Provide group and individual care to young people who at times display-challenging behaviour 

• Plan, coordinate and participate in lifestyle and recreational activities with the young people to promote 
positive growth and development !  

• Undertake and organise housekeeping and maintenance to ensure a positive and safe physical 
environment 

• Produce written case notes and recordings of activities and critical incidents to assist with record keeping 
and to meet statutory requirements 

 

Program Coordinators report to the Team Leader. 
 

Key Worker 

A Key Worker may be allocated to a Program Coordinator to act as their ‘key worker’.  The Key Worker is 
expected to have regular discussions and gets to know the young people more thoroughly (their interests, likes, 
dislikes, goals, fears), to ensure that their needs are being addressed, and to provide additional support as needed.  
They will also liaise with the Team Leader regarding the needs of the young people, ensuring that the young 
people’s material needs (including clothing, toiletries and personal items) are met.    
 

A Key Worker will engage with the group for 4 days at the start of a program and will re-join the group again for 
the last 4 days of program.  Having The Key Worker at the start of the program assists young people in 
transitioning into the program.  When the Key Worker returns at the end of the program they will have the ability 
to see the changes the program has had on each young person and as a whole group.  This feedback is valuable 
information and reinforces to the young people that anything is possible if they put their minds to it.    
 

Specialised Staff  
Specialised staff will be used when required so as to adhere to state Child Safety regulations and Australian 
Outdoor Standards (ASS). 
 

Supervision  
Safety of young people on program is considered paramount.  Therefore young people will be under 24-hour 
supervision whilst on CHOICE programs.  There will always be at least 1-2 staff members supervising at all times.  
When young people are on their solo camp staff will still be supervising from a safe and appropriate distance.      
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CONFIDENTIALITY & INFORMATION SHARING  
 
CHOICE staff are committed to maintaining confidentiality of information for all staff and the young people 
within their care. 

 

Personal information about young people is sensitive and privileged and is subject to strict confidentiality.  The 
principle of “need to know” should guide the release or sharing of confidential information with third parties. 

 

Young people have the right to confidentiality about their personal information.  Information about any young 
person on program should be secured in the staff office so that other young people do not have ready access.  This 
is particularly important in relation to information about health issues, sexualised behaviour and any disclosures 
or allegations or legal matters pending. 

 

In the course of a professional relationship, some sharing of information is required with other agencies. At all 
times staff are required to safeguard the young person’s rights.  If unsure about a request for information or the 
appropriateness of sharing information staff are to consult the Company Directors. 

 

When responding to phone queries, staff need to be sure the person is genuine.  If there is any doubt, the matter 
must be referred to the Company Directors.    

 

Staff are not to discuss personal details about a young person on program with, or in the hearing of, another young 
person.  Conversations about young people on the phone or on program should always be discreet and not in the 
public domain. 

 

All files are to be kept in a secure place when not in use.  To ensure the privacy and security of confidential 
information, locked cabinets are to be used for storage of all personal documents and items.  The cabinet is to be 
kept locked at all times.  To dispose of confidential information, the papers must be shredded.   

 

Confidentiality may be limited in cases where: 

• There is a clear possibility of harm  

• There are reciprocal procedures (Police, Hospital, Dept of Youth Justice etc.) 

• There are ethical reasons such as the need to protect the young person. !  If in doubt, staff are to contact 
Company Directors 

 

Photographs  

!Exodus’s policy regarding photographs is that a young persons photograph will never be taken unless permission 
is granted.  
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THERAPUETIC & SAFETY PLANS  
 
Individual Therapeutic Plans  
Each young person will have an individual Therapeutic Plan.  Individual Therapeutic Plans are collaboratively 
developed and implemented by the CHOICE team. 

 

Therapeutic Plans are to assist CHOICE staff in  

• Providing information and priorities  

• Identify specific objectives  

• Implementing agreed strategies to consistently apply when engaging with the young person 

• Providing a safe and therapeutic environment 

• Clearly identifying a young person’s specific behaviour and/or need that staff will manage in an agreed 
and consistent manner 

• Usually not more than one behaviour and/or need is targeted within an Individual Therapeutic Plan at 
any one time 

• Provides a process for reporting progress 

 

Safety Plans  
Safety Plans are to ensure that CHOICE staff are aware of the need of a young person on program who is 
considered at risk to self or others. Any risks should be identified as part of the assessment process.   

 

CHOICE’s duty of care to others requires that special consideration be given when placing young people who are 
at risk to self or others.  A young person who poses a risk must have a Safety Plan.  All staff will be provided with 
relevant information about the young person to enable them to fully understand the implications of caring for the 
young person. 

 

All staff on program will have access to a copy of the Safety Plan.  The young person must participate in the 
development of the Safety Plan. 

 

At risk to others 

Young people considered a risk to others exhibit one or more of the following risk factors: 

• Violence towards caregivers, other adults or other children or young people 

• Sexualised behaviours or a history of sexual assault against other children or young people and adults  

• Offending against other children or young people  

• A history of substance use  

• Mental health issues which may impact on behaviour  

• Current health issues such as HIV and other blood borne viruses  
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At risk to self 

Defining suicidal behaviours:   

• Suicide is any self-injurious act intended to end one’s life that results in death  

• Attempted suicide is any potentially self-injurious act intended to end one’s life but which does not result 
in death 

• Suicidal ideation is thinking about engaging in suicidal behaviour, with or without a specific suicide plan 
 

Self–Harming ! 

Self-harming behaviour is the direct, deliberate act of harming one’s body without the conscious intention to 
die. !Common forms of self-harm include: ! 

• wrist slashing ! 

• biting and scratching at skin ! 

• head banging and punching self  

• burning of skin ! 

• hair or eyelash pulling ! 

• taking overdoses of drugs or medication  

• inhalation of a harmful substance  
 

Limited Confidentiality ! 

If a person is suicidal there should never be absolute confidentiality.  There is a duty of care to prevent a possible 
suicide or attempt to self-harm.  It is necessary to seek permission from the client to disclose their information.  
However, if this is rejected you may need to breach their confidentiality to comply with duty of care. ! 
 

Reporting Suicidal Behaviours !  

CHOICE staff are required to report ALL suicidal behaviours including attempted suicide, suicide ideation, and 
suicide as per Staff Policies to the Company Director.  
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POLICIES & PROCEDURES 
 

Exodus Adventures’ programs are guided by strict policies and procedures, which guarantees your time with 
CHOICE to be professional, effective and outcome focused.  Exodus Adventures’ employee manual is governed by 
National and State laws.  All staff employed by Exodus Adventures have read and signed the Company Employee 
Manual and are closely monitored by Management on compliance. 
 

Policies and Procedures covered in the Employment Manual relating directly to CHOICE programs, however not 
limited to, include 

• Safety, Health & Wellness  

• Appearance  

• Relationships with Clients  

• Relationships with Staff  

• Client Discipline  

• Prohibited Items  

• Debriefing  

• Working Ethically  

• Dealing with Conflict  

• Child-Safe Code of Conduct  

• Substance Abuse / Smoking  

• Workplace Violence / Harassment  

• Dealing with Emergencies and Natural Disasters  

• Accountability and Compliance Management  
 

Additional to the Company Polices and Procedures, CHOICE programs also have the following policies and 
procedures in place 

• All CHOICE staff are required to attend staff meetings and contribute to the development and review of 
plans, daily activities and programs 

• Key Workers and specialist staff are expected to be engaged in information sharing, planning and review 
discussions and the development of strategies regarding the young person 

• At the completion of a CHOICE program Company Directors will facilitate a range of meetings for both 
their staff and the young people on program to discuss and review program outlines and outcomes 

• When on program CHIOCE staff meet twice daily (first thing in the mornings and in the evening) to 
discuss and debrief program activities, group dynamics, behaviours, issues and concerns, and program 
objectives/outcomes 
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Relationship violence and child sexual assault 

Information booklets, videos and professional development programs are provided by the Education Centre 
Against Violence, Western Sydney Area Health Service – this is a statewide service. Ph: (02) 9840 3737 

 

Drugs, physical health, mental health and sexual health issues 

www.cyh.com is a South Australian site that has information on a wide range of topics 

http://educ.indiana.edu/cas/adol is a US site that also has a wide range of information – for example, 
comprehensive site on AD/HD. 

 
 
 
 
 


